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As aualysioe th e v tiug ineHchelagas
shows thetillat ettheuI riu iud Frenochvote
Of the constItuency that Mr. Champagneo
vwesbi v itory.1 .udesd,itlm ay lies ldv
îwthutf fear ot acceesfulcontradictiont hat
wre it not for the Irsh vote going solidiy inu
his favorh h would net have been elected.E

l Isn Toins are jubilant: over the deereer
rom Rome concdemning the Plan of Campaig.'
Sfriendh as sent ta s tanzad omcribingthmed

descendantesof certain animais which St.P
Patrick forgol tobanish from the old and.H
Here it is:-

ase Irish Tories! woll> ou know that yo e
Are thomeaniastruments with whichthe fewT
rd d owt hemUtifonss cattored o 'rithe earia-r
la heo Tourf ash bytitesco fblo ndac edbrthi
ow dare ou thwart the Great creator's plan,U

Upholdi ng murderers f aurf eiow-manu
W hbeu er a tilted robber iv f5c h omn nd .
oed rive away G 00.p copiet ramnthei land."T

THE Congréas of Catholis scientist atP
Parir, to whlch we alluded the other day, ha.n
received over 950 adhesion. Mgr.d Hullst
and a long list of Cardinal, Biahops and
other dignitarles of the Churchh ave, followv-

ung the example oft il olinues,,given theira
atronage. S.veral Englsb-speakng Cathol-

Iesb have to readpaper,, among them beingt
th eR ev. Fallier Perry,S, J.,eoftS toyhurt,v
whoac ontributionn the variatonso urbevede
of late years In the constitution of the b un I a
L oeked forwardto mith most lively utereit,M

gr, Bernard O'Reilly, Rev.F ather Walsh,e
of Indiana ; Mr. Devae, the well-knownm
magazne writer,c ad others.*

-AP oTzsT ainatî etheyTor y illye tg f v-
IrniTgIreleandmigyed by2 74P rotestantu

'inisteie ofreligionlu theWestR iding to
Yrkshire, op ublishedl iathe Engilish edI
Irish papers. The followingl a the number ofe
signers according to denominations :-

C0 oaptiat 1 ible Christian 12 Catbolisr
huch n agland, 1 F reeÔ urch, 2 7Freae

Mehodists, 87 Independente, 5 Methodist.N
New C onn, 15 New Con, 69 Primitive Method-
ist, 1 Reformed Churcht f England, 1 Societye
of Friends, 1 Swedenborgian, 4 Unitarians,4 .

eseyane, 2 Wesley Reform, 2 Wesleyan
ethod it.

'TnEeditor of the Supenior Daily Inter-
Ocean muet bea superior person if ho os to e e
believed.H H writesT-

The edibor of the Inter-Ocean is a r.rac of ex-
perience ; Leb as busheis of it pub away in theg
garret lofts of hisvat intellect ; in tact?,expe-
once ud babieesare aboutc aih éb as in thisw

world-and heisproud of them. H ohasl ad one
pig-hickories" and p rk g ry and molasses inM
issouri ; boasmounted the fiery mustangcof t he
isouri bottoms; as wipedt hem oequitas

from the motherly brow of the new milnhl cow
while a brothero r iper years and.niorerexperi.-
ecce g aleraiîtLe l cteal fluîd andthe f iyngo

tsa tonestrain;b aslistentedfo the me lowg
omrya of the iplomatic Kasson and the hard-
headedg rammar of John A. 1o au(bless heirn
eite m emores> ;hbu g alberalunthe lunruicisa
andavenv oluptuous flattery of the musical
maestro who compelled the belief that each pu.p
lnould become a prima donna na primam

Mantas;hbemn idon w ith prieassudv aikedy
withthe slaves; bhasrisenwithLAuroraeand ben

emae imae; nd ha en eerb eene etireym satiafied
th tisv wrldi sa illa feeingc ad holowm

N IMPRESSioNp reails hat te alegedP
apald ocrete entc arrectly forehdowed ine

theo -bler eparla. In ook very like. Le suaL
odnC Croniclces to-previos eporta. hed
ecrej isno eto eappearf fort aend ays and, ifv we
ay jndge byt théf formera aciion f theP apala

authritieuis msch atter, fu is no ikely thatt
the aturef a d ecreao f so muhi importancev
wuldh om aek knowna mdvac. It l ano ldT
oryd odget attrîibute intetios ao LheP opeai
dverseto a Le. rishc ause,linaoderto arouase

pularf feehing ud thush elpto aprduce the

hn innke ari e m beet eafe a re u

indi at héebottoma if terepart.A ew dys,h
oever,v ills ot tisp eint t res. top rfocnda
a tatesmanas .L eo .III. ould ardyr run the
iskc f lienatingen masBa it the rishN ationa
aiss.T hm ateris .too, dlicat, the onsaq-
uences to efar-reachingt to e ommittedt eo Le
andingc f nevapapoe oirespondets.*

MAT Ottawa the afiis think with rumors [of
coming changres in the Cabine'. The loss of
Mr. Thomas White, who was thej moàt active,
laborious and useful of ministei-s, bas made a
vacaney not easily filled, -There is, of course,
plenty material to make miniaterá out of. Am.-
bitions are plentifl, but the timberl'i bad-
We may, however, calculate what Sir John in
likeL odo f'om 'what bha s done là the pt

help making, and, considering all thing,.w'bat-
ever the changesi m;y bev.they are 1leertain to be
-föirthe worse e q1best.,mon: id@alton ý

ei uin donote'dlihe bio i bt lúë'ha
oiition -r a a-a d té., The

premiërship is the cl'lö'eae to fill hlis
presoiät-purpose being _Merely bo keep the paýty
together and the' machidein running order till
air John'gets out of, the Way. sir-Jbn, hw

eve, hs o iea oflying do"n the sceptre.
Resignation in not one of ,hie virtues. At any
rate it really does ntot maakemiuchýdifferece

°E ° ®f ibe ro .d eiz me. etpaat te'

capaa ty nair is there much difference an regwà

prbiw fA a o th r,'on i.t',a: m

they may fill bill the whole lot are expel.

Ma, Br.NCFARD, of Chicago@ ln a short
speech of a fewdays ago, s&id more to show

up the evils of a high tarlif system than
others havedone In labored speeches and
ponderous volume. Mr. Blanohard la a re-
freshing .ample cf: a rrot.otedop.rator who
la willing to tell , the* truth and &hamne hise
demoniao maje.ty,.adf.rnl.he. a beautiful
Illu.tration of the utter .eli.hae.. that
governi the beneficiaries of a high protective
tarif f. ne saya : " I am high taiff On lum-
ber, but low tariff on oopper, lron, wood,
catton, leather, glas., .to. I will tell youn
why, I own tiuber land and tell stumpage ;P
besides, 1 operate largely myself, and this
tariff pute money into my pocket. I get 82
per 1,000 for my stumpage and $2 per 1,000
for my boards. I have just sold 5 000,000
feet of lumber. Now $2 a thousand on
5.00.000 feet in jut $10,000. That la the
diference to me between high tariff and free
lumber. I am high tariff on lumber, I am.
This blessed tarif, they tell ue, in all for the
bonefât of the An.erican laborer. What do

you suppose I did with the $10,000 1 Divide i
lt amcong my work mnen? Not a bit of it. I

put it right into chia calf-akin wallet, I did.
Of all my workmen, I àm the only proteuted 1
American laborer . Wages depend upon
supply and deman, , mny friends, and not on
taxes. When you - atwo men after oneboas, i
wages are low ; but when you see two bonnes i
alter one man, wag- are high -, and that isn
the whole of it-t-t hoory, principle and 1
praotioe."

SiR CH ARI.ES TUlpPE's budget speech was
not a siatisfactory performance, unless we
may find satisfaction In the reflection that
the " combine " sow was not given
another tarn to squeCZs more out
of an overtaxed people. Hie claimed
a surplus of $97,313, an amount so
small that it has all the appearance of
having been obtained by the "l double eantry's
systemx of book-keepIng, througha which ao-
counts are transfe rred from r-venue to i
capital at the 'will of the "Il dgger J
man" emaployed flor that purpose. Fur the t
current year ho anticipates a balance
of revenue with expenditare, the figures being

'000.O for revenue and 837,082,000 for
expeniture. Economy hoebhopes wili make 1
good the odil million. When we consider the
state ot the country, that it is now taxed 1
au much &aslt will bear, that forces 9

are at work which muet reduce the 1

income from Import, and that economy 1
la the ver y last thing this ministry 1
will over think of practisag, the outlook 9
for the fnture la deeldedly blue. Basides 1
thera was a very decided lack ln Sir Charles's 1
speh of that grandiloquent prophecy of 1
great things to happen which ha@ always 1
formed th etriking part of hie orations. To 1
those who are observera oi signs t
in the political sky the speech con-
voya the Impress on that the Tory policy 1

baua to run down bil.I a teof a e
he had te assume a tonte of warning and
avold Tineoy's mlatake of foretelling saven
years' plenty ; likewise he had to re-
frain from ad sing marchante to clap c

on all sail, for he has comte to, recognize3 that
hifalutin wIll no longer displace reson ln the
minds of those who once trusted him, and
who are now looklrg about for an escaspe
from the system of commercial ilavery hie and
hie party imposed npon them.' d ·

A DOUBLE VICTORY.

Saturday's by-elections resulted ln a signal 1
vLotory for the'Mercier Government. Mr.
Champagne was returned for Hlochelaga by a
majority of 216, and Mr. Legris for Matir-
inongre by a majority of 8. Misgal.iWBe

in Company with another enoundrel, who mas-.

queradled asBrother Stanislaue, traveled îto
Rame, thence through France to canada, leo-
turing oblefly on the ainle of ",Romanism."
ne iound innatios everwhere readyt take j
im at his. own avaluatién,,which ho fixed at a

pretty high standard. In several towns hoei
was charged with loathsome ïimes., bt -ai. l
wia mainaged to wvriggle out .of t 4q
hands of justice unil ho reached
Toronto, , where ,a.after.- a "sguccessful

orerof pea h oewstie ove,
ard~~W sitñÉdåtayenrs' lmprioonmïnt.

on leing19 yris orEhewon&tao- Sootiaid 2n.MI

he taken as an Indication of popular feeling j
concerning the trade policy of the Dominion t
Government. Hia defeat le, therefore, a SURag1
gering blow to the Tory polley given by the k
leading mranufoietaring constituency In ehe m
country. Aul the weill.kown methods ln v
wlathe Tories art adopts-oorrptioi, lan,
timidation, bribery,, telegraphing-.were re- a
sorted to by the sgupporters of Mr. Villeneuve,
but without sucess. In returntàËtaaka
to the electors -at the - close of the poil#sv
Mr. 3-ý!ampagne, 1properly and' 'gracefully -
acknowleIged his obligation to th ose'Pro «

,vot4; l ïe Inight-,biò haveýbeen elected
HÈoÚ ga h a .uenipla"ùlà MD ··
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strated -the revulatedon - feeling tí. bas
> takeni place mince the general election, and
the onfideeëe -thüs e ixpreùsid la Mi. Mlaroler's
.adminisntration will strengshen and encourage
him,'In the policylhe hbéa dopted.

SThe'se by.elections furnish a very fair

test of .popular, feeling. The ;ectonits m

worked hard teolakethem show that.the
Goenet wa17bIngýýground the double

lotory of e wray osthrfra oinng

proof that the people (Cathollo and Protestant)
have confidence ln Mr. Meroler and desire to

meliim continue at the hadof provincial
affaire.

HLIS INSOLENCY.

Whien the Evictor of Luggaourran arrived

At Montre,, on Saturday evensing tast hie

Emmena@ popula6rity was demonstratedl by hie
haIng been reolved by a ,oste nt police,
who alto escorted him through Inattentive
.treet. to the residence of Sir George Stephen,
where ho re..t. during hl. .ninvitea vi.it
to our city. The off rontery of this --mann

forcing himself where ho knows hl& presence isa

unwelcome to all. and hateful to many, proves

the thicknes. of hi. bide and t. adamantine

composhtion of hie cheek. He comas, says
the obsequious Kazoot, to lot our oitizens

have "l an opportunity at the reception in the

City Hall to-morro.r afternoon of sàhowing
their approointion of the Interest Bis Ex has

taken in our etty and Its ente rprises, artistio,
social and amusement."

Condescension so sublime ought to meet

with a fitting response. "' Our nity and Its

,enterprises, artistle, social and amusement,'
are under obligations so vant to this person
that Flonkeydom muet fail toaidanguage
suffiolently glowin.e wherewith to express its

gratitude. Practical people, however, will
look about for a reason and aak how,,when,
where Bis Insolenny showed interest ln our

olty's enterpries. No doubt there will bea a
small number of a clase who takre pleaure ln
abasement ready to take part in to-morrow's
11 antion," but men, the mon
of Montreal who esteem abaracter
and conanob above the meretriolous pre.
tensions of a mere coronetted cormorant,
will not be there. If Ela Insolency imagines

that by coming to Montreal and holding a

reception he may be able to have published

in the servile section of the British proe that

he was made much of by the citizen@ of this

great olty, he makes a mean attempt to, de
calve the British publie. The dodge la worthy
of the man, but

But lot the procession proceed. Everyone
who goes muet take two carde, says the
Kazoot. How would a hand of clubs do to

trump this knave of diamonds 1

TEÛE MAN ON HLORSEBA&CK.

A perilous crisis is pending ln France.-
Between extreme Republicans, Imperialists
and Legitimatists, the republio la in danger
of collapse. Boulanger appeabrs to boenchew-

lng to play the role of Napoleon, adäi'à aused
by the Idonarchiste to advanue their cause.
But he has exhibited his weamness by doing
au French leaders think It incumbent to do,
establishlag a personal orgen, and the pull-
tical views put forth by this journal are
not ing but theThdeu V eoni be n on

the pole of Fhttpeprance oughtt ave one ter.
vant in whom they have confidence to direct
their affaire, thus doing away with the use lent
formalities of ministrier, senates and other
Incumbrances to public busineer. The one
man freely selected by the people to be thei r
servant could do all of the work that hun-
dreds are now engaged in doloig, with expedi.
tion and certainty, and could be held by this
concentration of service to a strict peraonal
accountability. Van Moltke expressed hiae
ide% of Boulanger recently by saying "$Heo

knows something," but it would certainly
Boem that the man muet be very Ignorant and

very poorly rend in his country's history not
to know that tiais l precisely the sophistry
spon waloh both the Napoleons based thelr

despotiemP, and that It la the poorest mort of
doctrine for un extreme Republican, suchbasn

he professes to be, to preach. Either this,
or heaa lontIe head amid all this aduta.
tion, or the political folly of the French

people is greater than we would like to bo-
lieve. Ha used to keep sleant about political

nouss lsnot 1so attractive ne at used to f.&
Frede riok's liberal manifesto was admittedly
ispleaslag -to 1Bismarck. Among .those

iwhom Frederrok has chouan for special bonlor
are nenaral whom Bimarck nordially deteta

-The proposed marriagi of, Victoria and Bat,
itenberg would not if itselfl'eanue trouble,
>Batter'berg la an espel&l'object of »hatred toa
bthe Russian Czar .Who, drove, him from hise
thronin Bulgarie, But Alexander has de.-
finitaey renounoed hie. olaim to' that throné,
and there la nu power that could drog- him

1bàók'to i, and hie admission to the royal
family of Germany'could have no mort of
International Importance praotically. It
would, abu a matter of sentiment, of

1course, offend the Cnâr, and the late
EmBrperor's dying legacy was one of

tconciliation and friendship to the Russian
ruler. This la.the .ole bu.i. for o pposition,
though Bismarck's organs have coupladit 
with the popular jealousy of Euglish Liflence
by telling how the "1three victoriau--the

iQueen of England, bar daughter the empreur,
oand her daughter the princess-are intrigning
1to embroil the country with the Czar, and
9trying to tlp.ev.rything up.aid. aown, from
1the way the Good William loft it. Bismarck
1knowis how to, carry his pointe, and with aill

thaise Dinlences and jealousies ln hie favo-,
standing saslhe la known to do lin sympathy
with the young Prince Frederick Williamn,who
expecta soon to saSend the throno, san tense
partisan, au for momne inexplicabre reason heo
always han beau, of Russan aggroulons south.
Word, it Io not surprising Chat ho has bont
the Emnperor to hie will, ln spite of the, Em.
prae,' of the wishes of Queen Victoria and

Our daily despattches indleatethatFrederick
may pass away at any moment, ln which
avent Blemarok would become again supreme,
Young William, Who in intensely anti-Eng-
liab, would smash the Battenberg intrigue
and Germany would Assume its old menacing
attitude of military domination. This la
what la expected and what will liktly happen.

CHAUNCEY DEPEW AND IRELAND,
Goldwin Smith, ut the Sb. George'& Society

dinner in New York, Monday night, went a
little out of hie way to introduce polities ln
order to abuse the Irish pEople and cry down
the cause most dear to them. In one of his
stereotyped stump speeches, ho at aked
Home Rule in a manner as bitter an It was un.-
called for and out of place. The applause with
which the "'Joyal" naturalized English-Ame.
ricana greeted hie bigoted remarks muet have
made him feel happy, un ho foresaw Chat the
delivery of such a speech ln democratic New
York oould boe eaily ttued and twisted by
the Britith Tories la England to suit
their own contemptible purpose. But
hie bright dream was quIckly dispell.
ed ; for theire was among the gtathering,
ln the persan of the next speaker, Mr.
Chaniey 1. Depew, a far-soeeng champion
of the Irish people, who quickly discerned
the professor's little game, and plainly told
him ma. Mr. Depow's reception was quite a
contrast to that accorded Ur. Smith ;,
but If ho did not enlist the sym-
pathies of the audience hie atlaut
gave evidence of hie manlinae and
menue of fair play and justice by absolutely
and unqualifiedly dissenting from every one
of Mr. Smith's views. The stand that Mr.
Depew took on this occasion, and before auch
a prejudiced audience, la highly commend-
able, and will go a long way toward winning
for him the gratitude and respect of all well-
thinking, fahi-mindled mien.

W IDD)OW's AGAIN,
A few yeara ago a notorious scamp who

went by the namne of Francia George Widdows
oreated a little wave of excitement at Ottawa
by playing the role of a "cionverted" Catholio
muni.r. iaving been dinovered in some very
dirty transactions he had to make a audden
departure f rom the country. For alonigtime
hie ha% been lost sight of, but now ho comes
into notoriety again for repeating hie abouti-
nation@ ln E aglandl. He ia being held for trial
et London charged with a revolting crime. A
short time ago be stirred up enthusasum ln
London and the ierthern United States by a
crusade against Roman Ctaholcim, concern.
lng which.he pretended to disclose Variohs
hidden mysterIer, hit himself posing asi & for.

he wainl kos t of the hoUs. Il
turned. n ,milin a ndoee,.denoued
Catholiciss tdouro*ded congregations, "and

with a pure of soverel na. Th Useiwi.
pipera, however uÁNiaked him.-:, bre waz
Ob -big ricis: one, evening and Widdo
juag saved hbisIlife by -illukimi gý, la

yrrgmen's clothes. Five ye m igro turaed
Lup ln H ankney, a subar b of -Londouge ý di
a dupe o 0 Chrch of Englandolégyma

r.nl whose o uroh. ho preauhed with -,mch ýsOo-
coma that hie- admirersat length Uit t h'Iba

1chapel al for hiielt. In this comfortable
eposition hio remnained until the other week,
[when be was arreted on the prenantocharge
LThe. .asonding thing la that this nolisose
,creature's long oareer of villainy bu. be.n
1only once interrupted by a sentence of las
iprisonment. Ife la a broad hint for the
t uidance of those who have shown snob, zeal
,la encouragring "lerasadera " against Catho-
1liaism in this country. There never wa
an individual yet who undlertook the self-

SImposed mis.ion of de.troying the church who
did not ultimately bring up in the courts of

1justice toasmwer fer moral dellr quenaleseavenu
worse than they pretended to denonner. But
anotarian prejudices to wh lob these ort aturel
appeal take ne note of this fact. They rouet

îbc fed, and they crave gatbsge, honce the
sumoces which for a time attend@ the eflerts of
mach purveyors of filth an Widdown and hise
ilk. We would respectfully call the attention
of Mr. Fulton and hie Imitastors to the liate
which bas overtaken their English prototype,.

CARNEGIE'S PROFIT SFHAR TNG
EXPERIMENT.

Andrew Carnegie, a Scotohiman who has
made un Immense fortune au an iron mann-.
facturer ln the United States, and whose
book, 4" Triumphsant Democracy," has
obtained world-wide celebrity, recently for-
mulatedisa sbeme of profit-sharing with his
men at hlis great from and steel works at
Pittsburg, Pa. Unfortuna6tely, his plans have
met w1th a rebuff', partly because of its
inherent defoots and partly en amaont of the
attitude taken by the men,.

Mr. Carnegie wau once a workman himel,
and hie general attitude towards the Clasin
from which ho rose hus bzen liberal and
philosophie. Hie scheme was one of profit-
sharing, with the riske all against him-
self and the benefict to b divided
betwesen himasel and his men. Ho guarantees
that unskilledl labor shall not go below
$1.20 a day ; ho offers thora a secale of
wagen which shll be governedi by the market
prIce of the product turned ont. If that price
be high the employé wiLll hare the benefit
with the employer. If the latter, on the other
hand, losses money, the wage-aarners will stut i
be cared for, as their in a HimIt below which
their wagen will not go. Hle outlined this
plan nome time ago in a magazine article s
being one tending t. bring employer and em-
ployé together ln the mutual effort to promote
the success oi their enterpise, "lrejoloing te.
gether ln ieir prosperity and calling Into
play their fortitude together in timens of &ad-
versity.'' But the point of attack in the
scheme was that It provided for twelve houre
a day work. Mr. Carnegie admit@ that
twelve houre in too much and favors eight
houresfinstead, but thinks the latter a stem isa
not practicaèble now. But the men were afraid
it was a plan to get them to work twelve
hours under a delusive hope of high pay
whichs they would nover meoure. It
in, Indeed, the ironiy of benevolenice
to provide a&library for hiis emnployes, sa Mr.
Carnegie has done, and then, as one of thems
bitterly mald, "l ask un to work twelve hours,
a day, leaving no tie to take up a book.,

Tere oug t a soma way ofamendingti
fuature. But It in also cilmed that a secret
of the opposition in large part was the fact
that the new adjutstment of wag-a would ont
down aibout 500 high-priced Knights of Labor
and distrIbute the difference among rmen who
needed It more, and for this reao the
Knighte voted solidly and exerted their
powerful Influence .against it. The reatis
ln every way deplorable, and it wlil probably
result in a prolonged shut-down of the works
about Pittsburg. Mr. Carnegie encourage%
bis mants ave their money an purobase

aL gitatorswrr agdii eea icne
0 wodidceae.This wa' ilstake. The rsason the-labor problem-was aanming uhvs

p roportions , wac:sid aouni OfInusthielfÙšgelm.,In tití.d'ass9f tú ýllge Shor maàker:the, empiiyer -and the emple,éor

L astram admciey Whoun thOQ de o
'a n)e ,, wenien ý ind children a' mlyd h

-nso leager-th e amne. The 1 borrmvrsa
a' a noebut the superintendent. This Igur,. ce ane'one îîther, Seýtween employer mi

- 'employé, caused no One to Ocare for the ok
a g4 mnan but hånseU, a nd both aides work-

ea to-get the boit they could dor themselver
r, These chungell ondleioân nmesitate ,m
t. means of settlig difliculties batee om.
ýeployers and employed and establisha qt&
airlrendly nd,.tanading. M,.SobJ,*a,,, x.

-. prened -the belief that the only WaYt etb
lla1(h friendly relations la to arbitrate.estb

61 que.ion ip, how.aboula these boad, of obi
-_ tration be constituted ? lie deprecated bothje state interference and the Ide& advanced by

employers that the lame cof snpply and (le
cmand.shoula be.laft te, govern the conditins

of of labor. He was opposed to state law, botaon behálf of employer and employé. Itt would be oppression« for the state teosay who9
s thie employer should engage, or for whomn the
Ilaborer ahould work. He wa@ in favor ofarsbitration as a lait expedient, but it shbul
qbe loft entirely to the employer and employ
aNinety-nine out of every one hundred m
qplayers didained to muet their em-é
aunless the latter wjire organizedd mpe

former could be convinced that the meeting
would be a material avantage to thema

But the great difficulIty of keeping this
question of the relations between emaployr
and their workmen ajpart from Other and

asuper lsues was shown by Mr. 8ohilling, who
quotedl Drury, who has laid down as the five
factors ln hie problem, land, labor, capital,'eKohange and insurancP. Land abould ho.
long to no human being, that la to say it
aboula not he monopolized. Labor appliedl
to land supplied the third factor, ospital.
When labor was shut out fi cr the land, idle.-
ness and tyranny was the resiult. Il the Coal
mines la Pennsylvania were not owned by a
few rich boirons the strikeg weg[d mthv
ocourred. " Free access to the mines would
have stimulated labor to guoh an xetCa

Lcoal would be obtained at almost oust price.
fi it% la that whioh when It la applied to
the soli produces wealth, and labor la that
algo. Exchange is a necesaty. Thora muât

9be a otroulating medium, and money was the
exchange for the purchase of goods. Insur-
anoe was well known, andwas a protectIon
fr the workingmen inlase of dbisater or

THLE PAPAL DECREE.

A profound feeling of regret in felt by the
Irish people all over the world ab the promulga-
tion of au alleged damre by the Pope, the non-

1 ents of which, variously reported, appear to be
1iniminal tO the National cause and the means
îadopted to mitigate the harsness. Of Tory mis-
rule in Irelad.*

Itl is well known éhat for a6 long time Past au
actve intrigue has been going on ab Rome
to enliat the vatican on the aide of the British
Government in Irish affaire. In thié business
English Catholi Tories of great wealth and
inineoe have be the prime mnoreru, and their
apparent liruited success ab last indicates that
Lord Salisbury must have muade concessions of
considerable maguitude to the Hcly See. 'The
nature and extent of theme cone-sions will, no
doubt, transpire in time. Meantime, it is not
inopportune tO point out the diplomatieCtri.
umph achieved by the Pope over the Govern.
ment of Protestant England, which found itself
unable to overcome Ihe Irish plan of resisting
injustice wit out the &at of th-§ Churtb. aM
the samne time àt will occur tu all politica
thinkers that were the Irisih not
Catholio and loyal to the Church, Hi@ HoIlmes
would be powerless bo interfere with the methods
they think fit to pursue in the struggle for thellr
national rights. This raisea a question of the
firet magnitude as touching9 the right Of the Va-
tican to interpose itis power in purely temporBry
politica and agtainst 1a people struggling fr
liberty. The shook administered by this decree
will set mnen thinking and aisking questions.
persecuted people have Ion¢ memories. They
wil ak em e eef ht 

p ch dd

tions of men, the labor questionv, by a law of
neceslty, .was forcing -itslf on the pniblie,
and the halle oi;leg islation, the puI lt and the
press. all teemed with IL.. It devolved u'pon
the people of. the- niéet'aenth;oentury. to .give 

th: laboring .. olasses sindstrial 'freëdom;
Whether this freedom has to be obtained biy
a gradual p;rocess of evo u1on Bor1by a revolu-
tionùar ycylone depended on the;.means they
used for ImýÏ e'îingthe publio mýind itl.th'e'

dangr terewasin eglotig theqetl
Reasons nd prog ess wre s ånly m'thù î

which should, bi useil ial g. ththis
matter ; otherwisebln fosdadnst

nayoo the frou'.t%
it.$ a ol m t oe a i a0

The Papal dooree espcially. condemnsý the,
Plan of Campaign, but the Nationalit have de.
termined to-contmue it in sipite of this con.
demnnation.; In doiog no ther.make a correct
distinction bhètWeen'tih4ir aleiance to thi Pope
as sahoi uad 'irdtya Iriahpatriots
towardixs the :Vatican.»ýWere they to yieldon
-thii all-icýrlítavtpomnt;her màight swell at
once "balndon th'éstuglofo0Hnió Rule,ý
prost ra te themslves a it he fèt of Balfour'and,

g0ornment are progressive, his ambition
to replace the splendid military despotism
with a sys.tem of_ government more in
harmony with the spirit of the times. 7Bla.
marok never f elt anything but ccontempt for
popular rigihts, a representative government
was never, ina hi% opinion, gCoodfor any thIng,
and.his argument has al.ways -been'that the
destinules of Germany could be saely placed

only ln' the hande: of the hereditary ulr,
whose will should be 1law, and whose humble
servant .lhe pÏofeiaid to, be. XThis merely 1
meant ln.,WUlliam 's time, that Blaniarek'sa
wind, hetld he';the lAw. .Now when ie
heroditâe ruler has Ideas diffÏreýnt from lio'

ilr' , tie .p ogram Of absoli u't ubiset e. -


